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fn PRINTING.
nnrMLabllnb'

nient In tfce anane of material of thelaUt
urie,iixi Having eDioi eipn""- - --

eareful workmen, we are prepared to exeiw
order lof every varietyor rijnn
Job Faiarisa wiUi nto-- i nddlpe
The addition ol rttrain

u. treat advantage, over mart
e.ntryorllnUiev,y of I?""!
t e ll wlih m and trnnrtarra.

rvjcar rBomrrxRJAS church.k- -

faatur Bervice every babtmlii at
u and7 o'clock. P. M. Sab

bath Hehool U o'clock. A. M. Prayer Meet--.

a 7 clock P. evening. Cor-mr- ot

ala and Hardin street.
flttiT VOSURIfJA TIOSA L CUVRCH.Hm.

WM pa on.Paator.Mervicee every tiabbalb
at luiii o'clock. A. M, and 7 o'cl'jck, P. M.

acnool 1 o'clock, P. M. Prayer Mt-In-e

JoelockTbaradayevening. broad way,
aoatb of t.

MKTIIODIS1 EPISCOPAL HURCH, Rev
Oliver Kennedy, Paatur. Service every ba'o--

at 10 o'clock, A. M., and 7 o'clock, P.
M. HabbaUi Heboo) i o'clock, P. M. Prayer
Meetta o'clock Tbaraday evening,

aireet, weal of Main street.
KIHLir.B tVTHERAS CHURCH, Bev.

Oeo. Miller. Pastor, nervuwa every
at lost A. H,aad I o'elock,
h.i.i.-T- i. H.l at u o'clock. A- - M. Prayer

tjn 7 eickThur4ay evening. Craw
ford atrea- - wtxtof MalnatreeU

irwt-rn-- BKtiriMlN .V CHRIST. Bev.T,
i. Harbatuch,Paur. Heilceaevery Kabbatb

.at W o'clock, A. ai-a- nu i w ciuca,
balli Hchool at o'clock, A. M. Prayer Meet-- n

7 o'clock Tharaday evening. Corner of
Crawford ani Wat ueU.

irHMtnmi ,oJ.Krouttr eUwealof Main,
H.f. J. W. Awkerraan. Paator Herviceaon
Habbath at ld o'clock, A. M.. and 7 o'eloe,
P.M. Babbalu-tMho- ol atSH-M- - Prayer
meeting veiy luurn aay eveum
o'clock .

Sr. MIVHAKL'S CA1HOLICCHCRCH,Row.
i it Vi.tTMti libr- - Kverv other Habnath

U L o'clock. A. M., HiKb Ma at
m. A. M Catecbuim at 2, P. M. hervlcealn
Knrlu.h. Uerraan and Frencb. Maai every
...ruing at o'clock, A. M. end of
M a I alraeC

ii nut N 1.II1HKRA S (HLJoh't)CHirRCH,
Uev. M. Baerkle, Paator. ttervlc every
mber HaMalb at 10 o'clock, A. M. Habbatb
Hcbnol at o'clock. A. M. HinglngMoclet y at
I o'rlnr.k Friday evening. Corner of Went
and Front atreeU.

ir vuinH BfLfOHMtD taLPuvTACHURCH,
Kev. Joalab May. Paalor. rr- very
oilier Hablial b at U) o'clock, A. M. taut end
of Maln-Cr- o atroei.

ii.i vciiric men CHURCH. Rev. J. O
i. l i U l everv oilier Habbalb
at o'clock. A. M. Babbalb Hcbool at
o'clock. A. M. Prayer Meeting at 7 oVjlock
Vadneeday avenlug. iJuX end of

t;ro street.
i'AlfOMLlCAL ClIVRCH.Rer.Wm.WhW- -

........tlnaton. faator. nerviw r.r j
il o'clock. A. M, and 7 o'clock, p. balb

Hcbool at o'cf.k. P. M. Prayer
meeting Wedneaday evening. Handuaky
atreel eartof Main.

3?rfrolrnt.

HNDLAY CisUytlL, N0.W R. . If.
lar CoavocaUon aecond Monday in each

S2ut to. Jaiikh Wiuio. T. L U. , B. B.
BkaJtuaLBr. Uocorder.

HSDL AT CHAPTER, NO. W, R. A. rular

Con vocation, Finn Monday in each
month. l.iaoiui,H-P-D.B.Ba-

umr, Heerelary.

HNDLAT LODGE, SO. JZT, F. A-- ;

Kecalar Communication Hut and Third
Wedneaday in each month. M. B. PATTUt-o- h

W MmO. 1. UiWoUE, Secretary.
M.ASCHARD LODGE, SO. 403. P. A.M.

tegular Communication Heeond and Fourth
Wednesdays in each month. B. F. KlM-o- a,

W. M, F. W. Fiu, becreUvy.

UULD6.S RULE ESCAMPMEST, SO. ,
. O. U. t. mated meetings on the second

and lourtb Fridays ot each month, 7 o clock,
p. M In Odd Fellows' Hall. D.C.FWHEB
c f and It. T. Wikderu, Ucrlbe.

JASCUCK LODGE, SO. 7S, 1. O. O. P.-K-ialed

meetings every Tuesday evening at
; ..'clock, P. M-- , m Odd Fellow's Hall. J. F.
lluun,, N. J. C. Powan.. Hec'y.

Departure and Arrival of Kails at the
Finrllay Posi Office.

UEPAKTTTKE.
Carta Braaca CS.C. RR- - 6:20 a, m
Fremont HicmcJi U HRs 1:4V p.m.

ABBIVAUk
Caret Bramrh C H. t C KM.: p. m. i
VtaoiU Brwaoa A. K. A U R Rj ll:au a. m.

liKPAkTITUL
fan Bun turtagt, Munoen and Bnuling

iiree Tuetuay, Thuraday and baturday, at
8 a. m. Arrive at 4 P. M.

ar uinMkarA. HawrMnw and Ewina't Corner
Tuesday and baturuay. at 1 p. m. Aarrive
Flndlay 12 M.

Arlington, WilKamHomand DUtfr Tuesday
-- . .. .. n ArrlvelM.

LannoitMwrg, Hiunn and Mam ton Tdesday
and Friday, at p. m.

nan Ridge, OUowa, Roanoke, BHmare and Gil-t- ot

Tuesday and Friday, at 7 a. m,
Arrive 3 i M

rfealoa Sidae ittanley and Pendleton Friday,

v'emi 'and ilagi Orater-Wednes- day and
rtaturuay.ailp-- Arrlvel2M.

Vnlumtrnt 6 a.m. Arrive 8 P. M.
Ada T.ieaday and Friday 2 p. in. Arrive 1 P.M.

orrtcB HOUBa.
Open at 7 a.m. and close at t p. m

Person holding boxes must pay rent on the
tame witbln the nrat ten aayso jja
quarters commence Jan, April, J uly aud Oct.

'"persons taking pane through the offlce
must pay the postage In advance, or they will
be discontinued. The following are the quai-ler- ly

rates of postage : Papers published sev-

en limes a week. Hi cents; tlmea, si cents;
ttlmeH, Scents; twice a week, lucenta; once
a week, cents; monthly, over 4 ounces,

4 onnce. P. M.

Business Directory.
t'arosol Wevew Isiaepfosl

Oepartaaewlol laiepaper mt Ui IIara
e'er ssaat.

ttflrfs5 at Saw.
W. H. AKUEBSOK. GEO. F. PEKDLETOH

AHDERSOX PESDIETOST.
at Law. Will attend carefully

ATTORNEYS to all kinds of business,
bpecial attention given to Titles, Probate
iiiatters,Conveyancing and Collections- - Of-

fice over Hubers' Drug 8lore, north of Court
House.

Mtn..I8n-- U.

J. H.JOHWJTOS. JErEB30SllCAl!Eia.V- -

JOH KSTX A XeA NELLY.
AND COUNSELLORS AT

ATTORNEYS Ohio. Office In "Head-ouarte- rs

Bnildluit,ANorlh-easto- f Court House
Will atteud promptly to all business eulrusl-s- a

to luelr cara April 2, l7i
A. f. AN DEEbOM,

AT LAW, will attend
ATTORNEY Special attention given
to collectloi. Office In Corey's Building,
(over KntbrauB A Corey's Hardware Store,)

aln Street, Flndlay, Ouie,

C. ii. BARN .
4 TroRNEY AT LAW A COLLECTION
A ......I ilfflm In Carlin'a Block, oppo

site the Court House. Special attention
In town and country. Loans

oeaotlaledon favorable terma. Od.,lS71.

J AHKH A-- BOM,
1 TTORNKV AT LAW.

omoe oret W. L. Davis A Co.'s Store, Main
Hireel, rtndiay, uniu. if.., i

,..riun. T. DUJ

main A dcsi,
. TTORNEYSAT LAW, Flndlay, O. lU
A , iin ni omce.

uVer"01d Wnlte Corner," nrst door South of
and will give prompt per-iSri- al

alusutionio ail legal business entrusted
to tbeir

J ACOB r. BCBEET,
. mmicv AxnoOUNSELLOR ATLAW

A and Notary Public Will attend prompU
li tu ail business entrusted to bis care. Par-

ticular attention given to Collections, Partl-uouiu- tf

oi la--da, and. buainesa in Probate
oVpjiJKon Main Street, East of the Court

House, In room lormerijr oocupieu oy oruwn

.I1IU.1, D.SUAFU AABOB B. UAtr,
SUAFU BBObV,
formed a forth

UAV1NU Law, will practice In Stale
i IIT..1LI Mtaa Courts, and will civ

prompt attention to all business praoeX In
Ibeir Lands. Olttoe la Wheeler' Block, rind--
lay, Ohio. i""J

D. B. BEABMLET,
ttTORNEY AT LAW and Claim Agen

A win nrse law In State and U.S. Cou rt
aud attend promptly to business Intrusted to
his care. As Justice of the Peace will attend
toConveyancinearidtakingdepo tions. office
--Boo No. L, Melodeon Building, Flndlay. O.

JOHN m. BAXUI,
TTiiRVKY AT LAW and Notary Public

A will practice In ail Stat and Federal
Courta. uiboa in PaUerson's Block, Corner
Mai and HandnsKy HUsMs. Kind lay. Ohio.

. r. PEIDLETOX,
A COUNSELLOR AT LAW.VrroitXKY the Med Corner Drug store,

S orut ut Court House. jan Jo, "72-l- y

Sarfiirirt.
mvTHrrr cost. .

xEALERHin Agrteulttiral ImplementalronU ails,Ulass,PuUv,BentWork:cu
lery, Rubber and Leather, Belting and a fullstock of Shelf Utod. lio. Kwlng s Block
Main Street. '

TOTTEM BI8&,
1vt BOLESA LE AND RETAIL DEA LERBlnW r'iffum. Tobacco. Snuff and Pit a
niMidld tok of Fin Cut, Short's Phut and

tiuwking Xobaoeov A full line of Bale Goods
aonrtacUy on nana, a a. in, juub etreet.

!

DC . A. RO.ai:UI.UU,
nKNTAI-srilQKj.- ParUenlarattention

treatment of natural leelb,
Teettt Oiled wilb gold-loi- l, Un-fo- ll and silver.
Hatirartlo Riiaranted In all caaea. Office
over WeMTniiiioe titore, MaiuHtreel Flndlay
Ohio. Oct. 4. lc.70.

C. E. KF1IL.
J PERATI V K AND MECHANICAL DKN
J tifct, C'rimi-y- ' Illork. All

pertaining to the profewtion. carefully and
Bkiilfnily performed. Keiudence, No2.i, Weat
Hardin Htreet.

UK. J. L A MR,
C" URdFAJS IKXTIST, havltig practiced twen-
ty Piudlay aud vicinity, will
iUKrt tMrtb In all the dinVrent ntvlm. Ijuieaa- -
ed Teet h and Ouruh treatMl In a ncienllfic manner, jeem extracted without pain. Office In
Henderaon's block, over Hancock iiank.

M. A. KELT MM, V. U. H.
C A. Keltxrk. Operative and Mechanical
O.LleutiM. Atlinclal leelb made of all ntyiea.
natural teeth filled withhold. Hiiver. Ac. and
teeth extracted without pain with laui(binggas.ctilrofinii,c branch ofTicea. Cakhy 1st
day of each month. Aba, 3d Friday of each
montb. Ollice In Flndlay, over BakerACoa
nuue more, name entrance to i,yie I'ictureuauery- - ilay J(, .i-l- l.

AJf t:KICA IIUIKE.
ai.MiMI, t'ropncuir. o.ruer Main

O.iud Flndlay, Ohio.
ine central location of llim lioue inaken It
tiie inontdeHirable place toKtopat in Fludiav.
Ibelableaareaiwayuaupplled with the beat
n iue marael. uwki Hlai.leaana uontleni.

l.t. HAUFMIM. W. 8. POST

BtLLEtTIEA POST,
1 EALKRH IN FOUKIUN and HomeatlcUry
lJ Oooda, ldleaand tientlenicu's rumlali-lii-g

Oooda, Yankee Notionx, Millinery Uoods,
White UoodH,OioveHaud HoHlery,rUitionery,
etc.,etc. Hpeciaily OoimI goods aud low pri
ces- - sso. iv, atain Dtreeu

W. E. sXl'DU.
riiHE URKAT CASH HOU8K, "old A'hlte
X Corner." by Court HouMe. A complete Ory
Good Hiore, Clothing blore, Bool aud bboe
Htore, Hat aud Cap bu.re. Millinery Hwre, Fur
blore. Carpel Htore, The place where close
buyers buy. t oilow ibe crowd.

PATTEBNUX 4t WLVULKH,
T EALERHIN DRY OOODM.Millluery Uoods'
U ldies' aud Oeul's Fura, Clothing, Car-pe- t,

Paui, Capa,et, Nos. Iff and W Maui bu.
x inuiay , ouiu.

(Srorfrif.

D.t'LIEKOSH,
T HOLEHALB AND RETAIL. DEALERS

If In OrocereiK, r lour, t inn and a Ueneral
variety In the Orocery and Provision line.
bood prices paid for ButU-r-, Ekes, and Coun-
try Produce generally. E&Mt side of Main Ht.,
nnii dour north of Uoil Uouse Block, r inuiay.
Ohio. April lo, 70-u.j

T
Isaac DAVIS. BCSKT B SXIU, A

DATH BEE3f,
AND RETAIL GROCERSWHOLESALE Merchants and Dealers

lu Flour. KalU FiHh. Wooden and Willow Waie
Acu, Ac, Corner of Male and bandusky btreeta. to

lie
W. 1m DA Via. J. W. DAVIS. . DETWILES

DAVIS BKOM. tO,
AND RETAIL GROCERSWHOLEHALEin Flour. Provisions. Wooden

Notions and general variety. Uoods at whole
sale, at Cleveland and Toledo prices. Kos. 21
and 23, Main btreet

CITIZEK'S BASH,
C1ARLIN8 A CO, BANKERS. Banking

Uawsun's Block. No. OH. Main
Street, Flndlay, Ohio. Ranking Huurt from I
to U o'clock, M., and from 1 to 4 o'elocJc, P. if.
A veneral banking business done. Intereston
special deposits.

K. P. SAGE. PAKI.EE CAKUB byIons A. Meefs, Cashier.
HANCOCK BASK,

IN HENDERSON'S BLOCK, Flndlpy, Ohio,
Drafts on England, Ireland, Germany,

aud all principal cities of Europe, in sums to
suit purchasers, and do a general banking bus-
iness, li. P. UAUK A CO.

at
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FISDLAY tne
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 1100,000.

of the United States.
BauKinKuoursiroinnio lz o'clock, M., and I
to 4 P. M. Director!.-- E. P. Jones, W. U. Whoel-- r,

Henry hrown, J. 11. Wilson, and Isaac Dav la
E.P. JiiNsa, Pres't. C E. Nn.ES. Cash.

gutjstrtaus ana ortjrons.

J. A. KISKL,S.D. C JL. CAKL1X. X. D.
KIMMEL V AKLIN,

1)UYSICIANSAHUUUEON8, Flndlay .Ohio. Of
by lrD. Ballard, opposite odd Fellows' Hail,

August 2, T2.

CI. W. CALLOWAY, M. D.

pUYSICIAN AND BUHGEON,

Fisdla y, Ohio.
OKFICE Klrst door North of Huber's Drug

Store. (aug w-t- f.

r. W. FIRM IN. Sf. D
nY'SlC'IAN AND bLKlifcON. OFFICE
A in twlnu's Block, overCrystal Front Drug
btore. Kesldenceou East Hardin ad
i. ........ ... ii . . .. : ... . Street,
""""1. HMVl liaujMHIIUIVUUlCU,

Bo27-- U

in
CHAM OKMTEKLIN. W. K. SETWILKK

OUtTEKLIX DETWILEH,
PHYHICIANS AHOMtEPATHIC and Residence Main SL,

uiwu e uuu xiuuse, I muiay uuio.

ENTKIIN A MILLER,
1)HYSICIAN8 A SURGEONS. Surgical and

desiring to consult Dr. ln

will find him In the office on Wednes-
days and Saturdays from 10 o'c.ock a. ni. to iciock p. m. ir Miller can be consulted on
Tuesdays and Fridays at same hours. Office
in room formerly occupied by Dr. Eutrikin.

for

IM.A.C. LIXbSAT,
XNVITES THE ATTENTION OK THE LA

fresh and desirable stock of Mil-liue-

Uoods, Hats, Bonnets and Trimmings;
in fact, a general assortment ol Ladies' Fur-
nishing Uoods of the latest styles, bought althe late decline, and will be sold ateorr-sno-

ding prices. East side M alnStreet, opposite
viu n ii ue xru r, r tuuiay, unio.
IApril 5, fl

I8. 08B0KX. I.. A. BA1DWIH
OSBOBS BALDWIN.

GENERAL PRODUCE M ERCHANTS,
Eggs, Lard, Feathers, Seeds,

Dried Fruits. Beeswax. Pelts. Hides and Conn Old
try Produce of all descriptions.

H. A J. K. IIl'BEK A-- CO
InEALERS IN DRUGS. Stationery, SchoolJJ Books, etc Prescrintionsaocnnitolvnom- - land

puuuueu at all nours day or night. Perfectlypure Drugs guaranteed. Corner Main andauunvross Htreeta,
This

T. C. BALLARD,
T) HYSICI AN AND SUROEOM, (successor toDr. J. A. Klminel t ratmnniiM . n. the
Ail calls promptly attended.

4 uiy u.

andW.S.lfONT.K. D
YSICIAN AND SURGEON, HAS FER-man-

ly located In Hnnchinwpractice of hi nrtf&sfn -- a ....
of irus cousuntly on uuui. AU cuiu
Bfjuiupnj nvMJuaea io.Apr. iy,-- L

Special Notices.
Manhood : How Lost, How Restored

miwTwbm Jnstpnblished, a new edition of
r 111 un.t.tLtt.nwi.LL'BCeleDmp
v--4:' ed Essay on the radical curear i without medicine! nf Kirun

ToKsuoiA, or Seminal Weakness, Involunta--
,rL oases, im potency, entai andPhysical Incapacity, impedimenta to Mar-riage Ac.: also. Consumption, Epilepsy, andFits. Induced by sexual ex-travagance.

..Price, In a aealad envelope, only cent.Iue celebrated author, in thislminbis.ray, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'
"wwiiuiitKuw, mat iue alarming conse-quences of sell-abu- se mav be radlcallvcnmri
without the dangerous use of Internal medi-
cine or the application of the knlle ; pointingout a mode of cure at once simple, certain,and eflectual, by means ol which every suf-
ferer, no matter what his condition may be, themay cure himself cheaply, privately, andradically.

MThls Lecture should be In the hands ofevery youth and every man in the laud.Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address. Postpaid on receiptolslxcenta,drlwopM stamp. Also.Dr.CulverweU'ir-MarriaK- e

tl ulde," price M cents. A ddress t he Publ isuers.I'll AH. J. ', HLI.1EA co-
nn- Bawrry. New T.rk.Post Office Box MM.

NOTICE.
WHOM IT MAY CONCERX: BporU-me- n

and others are hereby notified that
luey are forbidden to shoot game of auy kind
on the premises of the undersigned, unless it
oe oy special permission.

DAVID WALTFR, 8. B. HUFFMAN
O. W. POWKLL, WM. STEVENSON.
DAVID SHEKIl.'K, ABR'M l.KABLE
WM. MARTIN JAS. DECKER,
J. R.TUSS1NO, R. BEACH,
b. IJ WOOD. A. P. i WELL.

G. W. VAN ORN

13. IP. Ttoliiion, I

Genera! Collecting Agent,
OFFICE-W- lth Staler Bros. Wheeler'aBlock,

riNDLAY, OHIO,
WILL attend to all buslnew entrusted tocare, and make prom

bv permlwlo to W. H. A J. j wLuTWhlleley A Blacnord, J. s.
Broa, H. Brown. D. c'F-u- er mVSS&SS.

inoM-u.- 1 .

Special Election Not ice.
To the EtrHonoI Portage Tuunthip.

Portage Towsnip. )
beplember 4, 172. j

OTICE is hereby given that the following
written rejuesl, signed by more than one

hundred resident electors ol saidlownnliipof Portage, in Hancock county.
Ohio, baa teen made upon the Trustees ofara xownsijip :
To the Trustees of Portage Townsblp, Han-

cock County, fetate Ohio :
We. the Umie.rvitfn.4l reitent t. i no

electorsof Portage towushlp, Hancock county,
Ohio, more than one hundred in number,

reuest that you construct a Rall- -
insaiu luwnuup, with ooe terminus on

the east line of section twenty-tw- o j in said
township, ancl the other terminus on thewest ll ue of section thl 1 1 y , Ut b Ol said terminibelngiii the said Portaite town-l.l-

W'e reiuest that yon appropriate the turn of
..ni luuuMnu Aionars i ;j,waj lor Hie eon-- ht

ruction ol such railroad, such sum being lem
man nve per cent, of tne aasctsica valuation
wou rail anu personal pn.peny oi saiu town- -
NlilD Of PorratfA Hint. ir1 Kin. Tlwknunil
lJoIlars be bonl of said township, with inter
est coupons attached, bearing Interest at a
rale not to exceed elxlit per cent, per annum.
payable on the nrat day of
jiiucn anu repieinoer; wiat sucn nonas oeex-ecuve- d

by the Trustees of said township, at--
mhu uv me iiei a inereji, tne coupons to lie
executed by the Clerk of said township only;
that such bonds be issued In sums of not lens
than one hundred dollars, fglUur nor more than
one thousand dollars if l,uui each, and paya-lil- e,

principal and !uterest,stsuch place ac the
Trustees a'orehaid may determine; payable
at the Treasury ot Hancock county. Ohio;
that such bomls be used In the construction
ol the railroad as aforesaid, snd In no otherway.

We request that yon call a meeting of the
qualified electors of said Portage UiwuNbip.on
tne th day of October. 17 ' at Ibe usual Mace
of lioldfngelecllons, and that at such meeting
such qualified electors of said township oe re-
quested to vote for or against the construction
oisaid proposed Kallroad ; and also that you
give notice ofsuch meeMng and vote as requir
ed by law. This request Is made under the
actof the Geneial Assembly of the blate of
Ohio, passed April d. 1K72.

Higned R-- B- - WRIGHT, et al.
Now, in pursuance of Ka'd request, and as

provided by act of the General Assembly, you
are hereby requested and called to meet for a
special ejection at your ueual place ol holding
elections In said township,

Tuesday, October 8, 1872,
between the hours of 6 A, M. and 6P.M., and
are requested then and there to vote for or
against the construction, in manner afore-
said, of sa'd ptoposed Kailroad,and the several
matters herein specitled. You will express
your opinion In regard to said several mat-
ters aijd things by voting on your ballots.
enner -- itaiiroau 1 es, or -- riauroaa o,
as may be your wish, as provided by law.

WILLIAM HOWARD,
RCDOLPH NEWMAN, J

Trustees of Portage Township.
Orao SiiAKK.TownshlpClerk.
be p. 6, "72 6w.

JOHN WEISS !

NFORMS the public that he has removed
his

B00T& SHOE SHOP
BfckelhaaptV Building. Main Htreet,viiere
is prepare! to do all work ill hit line ut as

low price as ever.

All Work Warranted!
and repairing neatly and promptly done.

Bep.6. 1S72-I- L

JOHN ADAMS
.OjJE AGAIN!

The Firm of John Adams A Bro. has been
dissolved, aud the business will be carried on

John Adams
his old stand, where he Intends to keep up
oiu reputation oi being ine

CheapestPlace in Town,
TO BCV ALL KINDS Or

Tin Ware, Cook, Parlor, Box
and Coal Stoves.

evry variety and at prices so low that it
astonishes everybody. He also doe every
kind of

JOB WORK!
Eaves-trougnic- g, Hoofing,

Tin, Sheet Iron, and
Copper Work,

and Is also making his celebrated

S'X'OVE XEtXJ3X
largo quantities and warrants to give en-

tire satisfaction. He Is agent for Markle's

WOODEN, WELL
AND

CISTERN PUMPS
Keeps all kinds of

iron PtJ3rr,
drive and open wells, Don't forget the

place!

Xo. 30, Goit Honse Block,
Findlay, Ohio.

Sept. 27, 1872-3- m.

Wood-Sawin- g Machines, and
Horse Powers

AM NOW MANUFACTURING HORSEPOWERS, adapted to the running oi
CIDER MILLS, WOOD AND CIRCULAR
SAWS, and other purposes requiring similar
power. Call and see me before purchasing
elsewhere, at the "Jackson Foundry," Bear

Warehouse
.1 JESSE WOLF

TO T -- E SUFFERING.
The Rev. Wlilian H. Norton, while residing
Brazil as a Missionary, discovered In that

of medicines, a remedy for Coxsump- -
tl'S, SCKOrCLA, SOBB THROAT, COUGHS,
Colds, Asthma, ad Nervoc Weakness.

remedy has cured myself after all other
medicine had failed.

Wishing to benefit Uie suffering, I will send
recipe for preparing and using thl

to all who desire It FREE OF CHARG- -.
Please aend an envelope, wltn your name

address on It. Address,
Bev. WILLIAM H. NORTON,

676 Broadway, New York City.
nol-l- y.

To Teacliers.
Board of School Examlnersof Hancoca

County will meet at the Ninth District
Mouse, In Flndlay, for the examina

ol Teachers, on the following days
during the year 1672 :

Saturday, March 2d,
" March lsth," March 2Sd,
" April th." AprU 2utn,

May 4th,
May 26lh
June sth,
August. th" September 7th" September 21st.
October 12tn,
October 2oth,
November 2d,

" November9th," November 23d,
December 7th," December 21st.

Exam 1nations to commence at halfpast n 1 n
forenoon.

Each anDlieant most pay the leeal tee ol
fifty cenu, for Institute Fund, upon entering

claaa.
Kach applicant most furnish us with satis--

xaciory written evidence oi good moral char-
acter before a certificate will issue: and
teachers must be recommended by their last
employers.

N o applicant will be admitted forexamina
tlon within three months after the aecond
successive failure.

All applicanumust come well qualified n
the Common School Branches, and good suc
cess in teaching will always merit andrecelve
one consideration.

Geo. F. Pexdi-etoh,"-)

Joh flow maw, v Examiners
J. R. Kagy. - z

Jan 26, "72-L-r.

tnwa
HEW grocery pCO

J. crq
CD

W
ST (Headquarters) desires to Inform

j ue public that be ha opened a

qNew Grocery Store
Next Daar tm Marvlsi Haae. f- Xala si,

Where be will be happy to meet
ZZ his oldf rieada and as many new ones ,Cj as may choose to favor him with cO
T their patronage. He pay r

The Highest Cash Price, g.WO

Plantation Bitters.
S. T.-1- 860-X.

This wonderful vegetable restore
tire is the sheet anchor of the feebli
and debilitated. As a to&ic and cor-

dial for the aged and languid it has
no equal among stomachers. As a

remedy for the nervous weakness to
which women are especially subject,

it is superseding every other stimu-

lant In all climates, tropical, tem-

perate or frigid, it acts as a specific
in every species of disorder which
undermines the bodily strength and
breaks down the animal spirit.

Jan 19. "72-l-

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT
FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Probably few articles have ever had
so extensive a Sale, while none have
been more uniYvrsaJly beneficial than
the eelebratef ITEXICAN MUSTANG
LINIMENT. Children, Adults, Horses,
and Domestic Animals, are always
liable to accident, and it is safe to say,
that no family can pass a single sea
son without some Kind, or an emolli-
ent being-- necessary. It becomes a
matter or importance then to secure
the best

Over three hundred livery stables in the
city of New York alone are using the BIexi-ca- x

Mcstaso Liximext, in all of which It
gives universal satisfaction.

CAVTIOJf. The eennine Is wrapped in a
fine tilerl Itate engraving with '. H- -
brook, Chrmitt," and " Trade Hark, MKXIVA X
MUHTANO LIXIHKXT," enaraved across
the face of th wrapper. The whole hears the

roprietor s private united tttaies Kevenue
tamp.and not a common stamp, as used by

druggists.
Lyox Mancpacturixq to.,

53 Park Place. New Yor

Fanners, Consult Your Merests,

BV BCVIXO OSLY TIIK

JACKSON PLOW I

Read what your Neighbors say of it
I bought a Jackson Plow and have been uv

ing it, and think it the best 1 have ever used.
I would not take S1UI lor it, 1 1 could not get
another. It isjusl the thiug.nnd I advice lur--
mersuiuuyiu jAtuu siuvururn.

Eagle Townthip, Hay 10, 187

To the Public- - I have one of the Jackson
Steel Plows, made by Wolf A Powell, and I
defy the world to beat it. Without any excep
tion it IS me oesi now A ever umtj. r armers,
bu v no other, for It is lust the Plow we have
long been wanting in this part of the coun
try, and it is uome made. iet us an pairon
Ue home custom. GKOltUE hl'OW.

Allen Juwnihtp, July 15, ltiiZ.

The Jackson Steel Plow, made bj Wolf A
Powell, pindlay. 0 is the best I have ever
used. 1 lay the Pittsburg Plow aside.

A. . Ml ILLU.
Eagle Totcqthip, May 4, ISTi.

I am nsinc one of the Jacksan Steel Plows.
aud think that it Just the Plow the farmer
need, I duu't think, there can be a belter
Plow made lor all

Findlay Towmhip, April 29, 1S72.

When I Durchased. I took ont Jackson
Plow, made by Wolf A Powell, and a Ball
Plow, for wblcb Ruthraufl A Cory are Agent.
I tried both to mv satisfaction. I returned
the Ball Plow and kept the Jackson, ll Is the
best i nave ever useu.

DA III M . W bL,
Liberty Tomuhip.June 20, 1672.

For a eood Plow I advise my neighbors to
buy the Jackson Steel Plow, Wolf A Powell,
makers, it is undoubtedly the liest yet Intro
duced. A. O. StXTON.

I lium lownthip, June 10, 187

I am usine one of the Jackson SUel Plows
aud think ll cannot be beat.

jnrn. KUPl SliAUTilAN.
KJiioa Tumuhip, May 23, lbTi

I bave tried the Jackson Steel Piow. manu-
factured at the "Old Jackson Foundry," ' y
Wolf Powell, to my full satisfaction, and
finds It is just what the farmer needs. It
works well In both loose ground and sod. It
Is, In short, the best plow 1 have ever used.

SOLOMON POWELL.
Findlay April 30, 1872.

I bave tried the Jackson Steel Plow, about
which I have beard so much, and 1 believ
tbat it is all that Is claimed for it.

THOMAS TAYLOR.
Liberty Township, June '5, lSTi.

The above are only a few of the hundreds of
recommendations our Plows have received.
All who have used them tell the same story.
The above are all we have time or space to
enumerate. Call ami see lor yourselves. We
can furnish you as good a plow right at home
as you can get.
Repair Keapcra and build Wood-Sa-

ins; Haebiae.
WOLF&POWELL,

OLD JACKSON FOUNDRY,
Eat Railroad Street.

July 1-9- Sm

GROCERIES!
FRESH, RELIABLE

AXD

WH I -
AT

KUNZS.
Special lYotice- -

persons knowing themselves indebtedALL the late firm ot Ballard A llurd, or to
Dr. H. D. Ballard, due either by note or book
account, are requested to call and settle such
accounts at once, and all persons having
claims against the estate of H. D. Ballard.due,
will present them to me. I will be found at
the ollice of D. B. Bcardsley, corner Main and
Crawford streets, Findlay, Ohio.

uu. n A.U,
Sept. 13, lg72-- tf Administrator

Special Election Notice.
Tothe QualiAed Elector of Jackson Tourmhip,

Hancock bounty, Ohio!

WHEREAS: A request has been made to
of said township, ac

cording to law, by over one hundred tax-pa- y

ing electors oi saia township, to call a meet-
ing ot the electors of said township, -- at tbe
usual place of voting and holding elections,
to vote lor or against the construction of tin
following proposed railroad, under the act ol
the State of Ohio. Vto authorize counties,
cities, incorporated villages and townships to
nuiiu raiiroaus, ana to lesse aua operate tne
same, passed Aprli t, 1H72: And, whereas ;
the said request contained the followmgspec- -
lncations ana uesc ripiions,io-wi- i : j naisaiu
railroad lie constructed in said lownshiD and
county, between the following termini : Be
ginning at or near a point about eighty rods
east from the southwest corner ol" section
thirty-on-e 431) iu said township, which point
win ueiuesuuiueru terminus oisaiarailroau:
thence due north to the north line of said
township, w hich north line of said township
WL1 be Iue north terminus of said lailroad,
and both ot said termini will be and are with-
in said township.

That Fitleen (15,000) Thousand Dollars be
appropriated toward the construction ol said
road. Thai said Trustees shall borrow the
said sum of money and issue tbe bonds of
said township for the payment thereof, as
follows: 'lliat the said amount of Filteeu
thousand dollars be tn bonds of said town-
ship; tbat the said bonds be ordinary conpou
uuuwtfiiuuiueMuu oouus anu tne coupons
attached : hereto be payable at the Treasury
of Hancock county, Ohio - that raid bonds
bear interest at the rate of eight rr cent, per
annum, pavable on the first
day of March and the first day of Septemcer of
each year. Tat ol s .Id amount one thousand
dollars to become due In one year from March
1st, 1&73, and two thousand dollars to become
due in two years from the first dav of March,
1043, iuii iu luuiua uu uuiiars to oecome one
in three years from the first day of March,
lri73,andsoon at the rate of two thousand
dollars each and every year until the sum of
fifteen thousand dollars shall become due
and be paid, the last payment thereof becom-
ing due In eight years from the first day of
March A. D. 173. Said bonds to be signed by
tbe Trustees of said township, and be attested
by the Clerk thereof.

Said bonds to be in denominations as fol
lows; Thirty bonds nnmbered consecutively
irom one 10 tinny mciuvive ui live nunareo
dollars each, that to each and everv of said
bondsshall be atached the usual and neces
sary coupons corresponding in dateand num-
bers with the bonds to which they are so te
be at tached, and said coupons to be signed
the writte signature of the Clerk of saic
said township : that theaforesald sum of rif.
teen thousand dollars to be used In the con
struction of said road between the said ter
mini in said townsuip, and no where else.

Now. in pursuance of said reouest. von ar
hereby notified bv the foregoing of the sub-
stance and contents of the said request, and
according to said act and said request, are
hereby reqnested and railed to meet for a
special election, at youruua! place of holding
elections and voting in said township, on the

30th day of September, 1872,
between the hours of S A. M. and S P. M. anrf
are requested tber and there to vole for or
.ue ainst the construction, in mannerfnrv i,i
of said proposed road and tbe several matters
abve and herein specified. You will express
jonropiuiwii m ichu miii several mal-
lets bv vollnK on your ballot, either b.u
road Yes," or -- Railroad No," as may be

wish, u in i " ' t urn, mea.
HENRY BOWERS.
LN.PIGH, I
JOHN BEAGLE, Jr.. f

Trustee of id Township.
Aug. 28, 1S7J--

Miscellaneous.

THE BALLOT-BO- X

Shall Our Elections be Pure?

Several Acts of the Legislature Relating

Thereto.

For iLc firt lime iu tuc iiistury ci
Hancock cour,tr,we believe,lhe pari
ty of elections are in danger. In
fact, we have p.oof abundant and

convirii2 r.rccf that men LaVe

bofii brought frcru t'er counties,
oateiiSiLIy for Ihe purpoi-- e of working
u-t- the railroad, but really for the
purpose of carrying the cjuaty and
overriding the will or oar people.

Will the voters of this coanty allow
this subversion of their rights ? Will
they tllow tbe practice? that prevail
in iue purlieus and siums or our
largo cities to be ir.trc ductd in our
county ? We simesl i them not
as Kepubiic&t.s, cot t.s Democrat
but as good citizens, who place Law,
Order, lligl.t far above parlizin tri
utcph, to arise ia their nrght and re
buke thofe who would attempt such
infamous conduct. A pure ballo- t-

box is the sa?e-gua-rd tl our Repub
lic, tnd Hancock county one week
from nxt Tuesday will Lave an op-

portunity to show that they love
Right more than Party by allowing
not oue iliegal vote to contaminate
the ballot-be- x.

For the inlorma'iioa of voters we

propose to rot ice some provisions of
onr i r.iciit election law.

JUDGES OF ELECTIONS.

We notice that there is in many
places a great misconstruction of tbe
Act of April 12, 1870, which givej
minority representation in election
board?. Section G, or euch a part
of tne Eection as is applicable to all
cafes in cur county, reads as fol-

lows :

Section G. Tiiat the Judges of
election, for every election precinct,
at sll elections hoiden under this act,
or the acU amendatory thereof, or
supplementary thereto, shall be cho-
sen and constituted as follows, to
wit:

First In every township, and for
the township election precinct there-
in, said Judges shall consist of the
two electors, receiving, hereafter, at
any general April election, the high-
est number of rotes for thecfSce of
trustee of su.-- township, and the
elector receiving thereat the highest
number of votes for said olfice, of
those not elected thereto : provided,
if, of those elected township trustees,
at any election, two have an equal,
but not the highest, or, if the three
Lave the same, or, an equal number
of votes, for said i flice, tben, in every
such event, the township clerk shall,
without delay, publicly determine, by
lot, which cf said two, or
which two of said three to elec-

ted, or which one of those not
elected.but receiving votes as afore-
said (ss the case or cases may re
quire), eha.Il ba judge pr judges ol
election. It any township comprise
more &uch precincts than one, tbe
trustee thereof not chosen as afore
6aid, ehall be one of the judges of
election for one such precinct, where-
of the ether two.as well as the judges
of election for any additional town
ship precinct, situate wholly or part-
ly ia such township, 6 hall be chosen in
the manner provided in section seven
of this act The clerk of every town-
ship shall make and preserve a rec-
ord of the names of all persons, with
proper dates, chosen judges of elec-

tion as aforesaid ia such townships.
Should any cr all of the ju-lge- oi

election "fail to be present Section 7,
of the same act provides as follows :

Section 7. That if either of the
judges ot election, or clerk of any
townsLip, shall fail to attend at the
time and place of holding elections,
or if either o them shall be a candi-
date for etate or coanty office, then
it shall be the duty of electors pres-
ent to choose, viva voce, suitable
persons, (as the ca laay require),
having lb qualiGcations of electors,
to act as judges or cleaks, (as the
case. may be), of election; and pre-
vious to tny votes being received,
such judge or clerk, or anj judge or
clerk not beiog already duly sworn,
and qualified according to law, shall
take an oath or affirmation, which
may be administered by any trustee
or cleik of a township, or councilman,
or other person authorized to admin-
ister oaths, in the .following form:
"You, A. B., do solemnly swear (or
affirm) that you will perform the da- -

tics ot judge or clerk of election, '(es
the case may be), according to law
and the best ot your ability; and
that you will studiously endeavor to
prevent fraud, deceit or abuse in con-

ducting the same."
We have always believed tha1; in

making the above law our legislators
intondel to give representation to
fcoth poli'iua! parlhs ; but it will ba
seen that there are cases in which it
dees net do so. For instance, in
Findlay township.in 1871, our Demo-

cratic frienda succ;eJed in electing
Mr. E. Birnd, Dm., over Mr. Sto-

ker, Rep., and yet under the clau3e
in tbe above section making a judge
of "the elector receiving the Lighes1

number of votes for said office o'
those nt elictel thereto. Sir. Stoker
was compelled t act as Judge of tbe
election. Agcio, at the April election,
our Democratic friends supported
a fusion ticket, placing thereon Mr.
K. S Baker, Kep., who received the
highest number of votes, and by vir

tue of the same clause Mr. Baker be-

comes the judge with Mr. Biggs and
Mr. Engleman the Republicans
elected.

We merely give the above facts to
show tbat the law does not give rep-

resentation to both parties in u

caecs. We are sorry that it does
not do so. The office is a very re
sponsible and important one, and
none but men of the most undoubt-

ed integrity should be chosen for tbe
position.

WHO ARE VOTETS.

An Act passed March 12, 1853, en-

titled An Act to preserve the pur
ity of elections"' provides that after
putting the challenged party under
otth he thall answer the following
questions :

Sicond.U the person be challenged as
unqualified on the ground that he has
not resided in this State for one year
immediately preceding the election
the Judges, or one of them, shall

put the following questions : 1. Have
yon resided in this state for one year
immediately preceding this electien ?

2. Ilave yon been absent from this
State within tbe year immediately
preceding this election ? If yes, then,
3. When you left, did yon leave for
temporary purpose, with the design
of returning, or for the purpose of
remaining away ? 4 ' Did you, while
absent, look upon and regard this
State as your home ? 5. Did you;
while absent, vote in any other State?

ThirdIt the persons be challenged
as unqualified on the ground that
he is not a resident ot the county,
township or ward where he offers to
vote, the Judges, or one of them,
shall pat the following questions : 1
nave you resided in tnis county tor
thirty days last past ? 2. Have you
resided in this township (or ward)
for twenty davs last past? 3. Wken
did yon last come into this county?
4. When you came into this county,
did you come for a temporary purpose
merely or for the purpose or making
it your home? 5. Did you come in
to this county for tbe purpose or
voting in this county ? 6. Are you
now an actual resident of this town
ebip or ward

Fourth If the person be challeng
ed s unqualified ou the ground that
be Is not twenty-on- e years or age,
tbe Judges, or one of them shall put
the following questions: Are you
twenty- - one years of age to the best
of your knowledge and belief?

The testimony of other witnesses
may be required by the judges if
they are still not satisfied that the
challenged party has a right to vote.
Should his right be established and

fie challenge not withdrawn, they
may then permit him to vote . after
tendering him tbe following oath

"You do solemnly swear ( or offlrm)
that you are a citizen of the United
States, ot the age of twenty-on- e years:
tbat you bave been an inhabitant of
this State for one year next, preceding
this election ; tbat you are now so
actual resident of this township or
ward, and that you have not voted at
this election,

Section 19 and 20 of an act to pre
serve the purity of elections, were
amended July 14, 1870. to read as
follows :

(88.) Ssc. XIX. It shall be the
duty of the jadg of tbe election r
one of them, immediately before
proclamation is made of the opening
of the polls, to open the ballot boxes
in the presence of the people there
assembled, and turn them upside
down, so as to empty them Of every-
thing that may be in them, and then
lock them ; and they shall not be
reopened until for the purpose of
counting tbe ballots therein, at the
close of the polls.

(89.) Sec. XX. Any person who
shall, after proclamation made, of the
opening of the polls, fraudulently
put a ballot or ticket into the ballot
box, shall, on conviction thereof, oe
imprisoned in the penitentiary, and
kept at hard labor, not more than
three years nor less than one year.

Again, Sec. 5 of an amendment to
"an act to preserve the purity of elee
lion'' passed Msy 1, 1857, reads as
follows :

(74 ) Sec. V. Any person being
a resident of this state, who shall go
or come into any. county, and vote
in such county, not being an actual
teajdent thereof for thirty days next
preceding the election, shall on con-
viction thereof, be imprisoned in the
penitentiary and kept at hand labor,
not more than three years, nor less
than one year.

It will thus be seen that the penalty
for fraudulent voting is a heavy one,
and, in this connection we desire to
call attention to the fact that no man

who is now in this county for "tem-

porary purposes'' and "with the in-

tention of leaving the same as soon as
he shall have gotten through with the
business that brought him into it is
a legal voter, and inasmuch as it is
credibly reported that there are such
persons in this county who will offer
their votes next Tuesday, it may not
be unprofitable to them to look the
penalty squarely in the face, as they
will snrdy not ecce it if they offer

thtir vulf
Nor Is it much more tolerable for

those who connive at illegal voting,
as will be seen by Sections 9 and 10
of the same act, which reads as fol-

lows :

(78 ) Ssc. IX. Any person who
shall procure, aid, assist, counsel or
advise another to give his vote, know-
ing that such other person has not
been a resident of this state for one
year immediately preceding the elec-
tion ; or that, at the time of the elec-
tion he is not twenty-on- e years of age;
or that be is not a citizen of the
United States ; or that he is not duly
qualified from other disability to vote
at the place where, and the time when
the vote is to he given, shall, on con-

viction thereof, be find in any sum
not exceeding five hundred dollars
nor less than one hundred dollars,
and be imprisoned in the county jail
of the proper county, not more than
six months nor less than one montb.

(78.) Sec. X Any person who
shall procure, aid, assist, counsel or
advise another to go or come into any
coanty, for the purpose of giving his
vote in such county, knowing that
tha person is not duly qualified to
vote in such county, shall, on con-

viction thereof, be imprisoned in the
penitentiary and kept at hard labor,
not more than five years nor less
than one year.

[From the Fincastle (Va.) Herald.]

A WHOLE TOWN UNDER BONDS.

Strange as it may seem, whole
town in Botecoart is under bonds to
keep the peace ! The usually quiet
citizens ot Howrytown were stirred
by internal emotions to do violence
to each other, and on the 6th and Sth
days of the present month pitched
battles were fought fire arms, brick
bats, Ac, being the weapons used.
Itwss a war ol the roses, in wrucn
tbe whole town was drawn, tbe forces
on each side being about even. The
Magistrate, surrounded by all ine
majesty of tha law, took up his po
sition at Amsterdam, and despewa-e- d

his right bower, the Constable,
for the belligerent parties ; but they,
by virtue of more muscle and. more
numerous forces, closed the citadel
and defied his authority. - A - deputy
and posse were sworn in and sent 16
tbe scene, and by iorce - oi moral
suasion tne oeuigerenM camet to
terms. After a statement of griev
ances on both sides, the parties com
posing the principal portion of! the
fighting population of the town, were
put on their good behavior for lone
year, under tne penalty ot exuu eaca,

"If there is anybody under tha. can
nlater ot heaven that I have ia utter
excrescence,' says Mrs. Partington,
"it is the slanderer going about, like
a boy constructor.oirculating his calo
mel upon honest ioikb,"

[From the Tiffin Tribune.]

vs, Now and Then, Then
and Now

Is it Passes?
"HERE'S RICHNESS"

LIMITED !

We have waited patiently for one
good, honest, or dishonest, "grunt"
from the Advertiser our our arraign-
ment of Judge Sloaae, an his extor-
tion freights upon articles shipped
in and out of this county. At last
tbat paper uncovers and comes weak-
ly to the defence of its "pass" and
"money' candidate for Congress
defends Judge aloane. It is just
what we wanted, and we shall pro-
ceed in the following to let the Adver-
tiser skin Sloane and itself at one and
tbe same time, lo commence we
will give what it had to say last week
on tbe Tribe freight articles, and
to quota its remarks ia full so that no
advantage. Here it one cau say that
we take undue is :

'The Tribune still continues its dis-

honest charges against Mr. Sloane
and the freights on his road. We say
dishonest because they are intended
to cheat and deceive itr readers. It
knows, as do all who bave anything
to do with freighting on Railroads,
that Local rates, on all Roads, are
much higher than Through rates.
Yet it dishonestly compares the Lo
eal rates on this road with the Through
rates on others. For instance it says
that a car load of coal from Pitts-
burgh to Forest, 230 miles, costs
827.29, when it knows that the rates
to that point are 145,000 per car load,
and that the one it gives above is tbe
only coal that has been received in
this city over that road, during the
the past nine months, on account of
the high rates on the Pittsburgh, Ft.
Wayne & Chicago Road. Tbe rates
on the above road for a car load of
coal frou Pittsburgh, Massillon or
Canton, to Forest are $45 00, although
Canton is 101 miles and Massillon 110
nearer Forest than Pittsburgh. All
the coal received in this city from
Pittsburgh now comes by the way of
Cleveland. But it is very easy to ac-

count for these dishonest and unfair
comparisons of the Tribune. It is
just now anxisus to have Foster re
elected and for this purpose it stigma-
tizes Mr. Sloane. Probably bad tbat
pas been sent, nothing of the kind
would bave orcuned."

Shall we be unkind enough to say
tbat the Adtertiter has got the pass ?

We will not argue the question as
presented in this whimper ot the Ad
erttier but give this from that paper :

"Tbe freight on a car-loa-d of coal
from Cleveland to Clyde, a distance
of 75 miles, is $12 50, while from
Gyde to Tiffin, a distance of but 17
miles, the charge is $13. Is it any
wonder that the people of Tiffin are
anxious for a new railroad ? Tiffin
would bs better off without such a
road as she now has. But we shall
grin and bear it until our new road is
compIetedv-cfem,Zfe&,2i,187-

If we are dishonest now, was the
Advertiser then ? Shall we be unkind
enough to say that the Advertiser had
not received a pass then ?

But here is anotber ;

"Characteristic. We understand
that certain parties in the interest of
our new railroad have been vying to
make arrangements with the Presi-
dent of the C. S. Ss C. Railroad lor
the use of their bridge over the river
at this place, and that be intimated
that he would do so.provided the new
road would not reduce the rate on
freights at this place. Of course,
the proposition was not received, but
it illustrates tbe feeling sgainst lima
in this matter. Oar citizens have
too long suffered from the enormous
freights paid on the present road to
make such terms, and will do their
best to have a new bridge. We un
derstand that one manufactory ia this
place will save about 9o,'ZW per year,
by the reduction in tbe freight rates,
and our city probably I iuu,uuu anu- -

ally.' Adoertuer, July 27, 1871.
bhall we be unkind enougn to say

the Advertiser had not received a pass
then?

But here is another :
Our business men and manufactur

era will no doubt leei gratmea to
know that the Bailroad from Toledo
to Cresline is a certainty. Manv of
ssr citizens have no idea what disad
vantages they have and even do yet,
labor under, from the foolish and
blind policy pursued by tue C. S. &
C. Baiload. One of oar business
men Informs us that ha now pays on
a car load of merchandise, from San-

dusky City or Clyde to Tiffin, a dis-

tance of 17 and 23 mils respectively,
$17 92, while from Cleveland to San-

dusky City or Clyde a distance of
61 and 75 miles respectively, he pays
but 910.00 per car load. So dis-
gusted is he by this outrageous man-

ner of doing business, that he propo-
ses to start teams to run from this
city to Clyde or Fremont, and claims
taat he can save $16 per round trip
by the arrangement. A car load is
about 10 tons. Five teams will car-

ry two tons each, which at 84 per
day, would be $20. These teams
could have freight each way which
would make 2C tons per round trip.
As the same amount of freight on
tbe Bailroad would cost $35.84, it
shows a net profit of $15.84 in favor
of the wagon line. It should be tried

Advertiser, Jmne 10, 1872.
Shall we be unkind enough to say

the Advertiser had not received a
pass then ?

But here is another :

"Small BcsnrESs- - We have
"drawn our tape string" over

the Bailroad officials of the road
through this place, and have set them
down as very small "pert ton,'' with
few in the hill, but we hardly gave
them credit lor the small business
they are now engaged in. A few
weeks sgo Mr. SbumakeT of this city
arranged for an excursion to the Is-

lands from this place, on the 8th of
September, and chartered train.
Now the Bailroad company bave got
ten up an excursion to the Island tor
this month, no doubt with the inten-
tion of injuring the Tiffin excursion,
and for the benefit of their Road. We
hope ocr citizens will condemn this
dirty work by waiting until the 8th,
when grapes will be ripe, and they
will have seven hours on the Islands,
while the other one will only have an
hour.. Go to the 8th of September
Grape Party." Advertiser, August,
24,1871.

Shall we be unkind enough to sav
tbe Advertiser bad not received a
pass then ?

But nere is anoiner:
"The Railroad through this place

is becoming quite liberal, in its way,
of late. Oa the Fourth, tickets from
this place to the Islands and rtturn
were advertised at $2 75, while for
the round trip to Sandusky they were
sold at $1.40. At Sandusky, tickets
could be bought at 50 cents for the
ruond trip, thus effecting a saving of
So cents by ouying icKeta at tbe lat-
ter- place. There is nothing - like
knowing how to manage a railroad.''

Advertiser. July 6, 1871.
Shall we be unkind enough to say

the Advertuer baa not received a i

pass then? I

But here is another :

"V set- - ciksitive. e have re
ceived, a communication from Mr.
Stevens, the gentlemanly agent of the
Railroad through this place, in regard
to an item in last week's bene, in
which we stated that round trip tick-

ets to the Islands were advertised to
be sold at a certain rate cn the Fourth.
The correction ii that the sale of
these tickets was not confined exclu-
sively to the Fourth, but other days.
We should have published the whole
of Mr. Stevens communication had we
not laid down a rule to do no gratui-
tous advertising for the Railroad that
runs through Tiffin, other than the
Time Table, which is the extent ot
our charity." Advertiser, July 14,
1871.

Shall we be unkind enough to say
the Advertiser had not received a pass
then ?

But here ia another :

"All the Railroads in the country
are passing the Chicago sufferers free
to their friends, with the exception of
the one through this place, which
charges regular rates. A young lady
who arrived in this place, and whose
house and tarnitnre was destroyed in
Chicago, received a free pass to Clyde
and paid 70 cents, the regular rate to
Tiilin. This is what may be termed
' "concentrated meanness.' " Adver
tiser, Oct. 10, 187:.

Shall wj be unkind enough to say
the Advertiser had not received a pass
tten?

These are but a few of the notices
published in the Advertiser before
Judge Sloane became a renegade and
candidate for Congress. If that paper
wants any more we can give them
from its own files.

As to a question of the pass busi-

ness and the dishonesty of comparing
freights, we are willing to leave it to
the judgment of the people. In the
meanwhile we purpose showing np
Judge Slone. as we have been doing,
and proving that he has extorted hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars irom the
tanner, the merchant, the manufac-
turer, the mechanic, and the laboring
men of the county, in high freights.

He stands convicted ot having rob-

bed us without stint, and the people
of Seneca county will not honor such
a man.

We supplement this article with two
extracts Irom the Star :

"Freight AGaix. Tbe Council has
contracted for a car load of coal from
Cleveland for the usa of our fire en-

gines, the freight on which will be
? 12.50 irom Cleveland tto uyae, and
$13.00 from Clyde to Tiffin. Ot course
there is no rrmedy for such extortion
ated charges on the part of the C. S,
dc C. swindling railroad, and the peo
ple will have to wait patiently for bet-

ter rates until the new railroads are
finished Rush Sioane's monopoly, so

far as Tiffin is concerned, will soeu be
"busted." Star, Dee. 31, '71.

"Scit Against toe C. S. fc C.

Railroad. Mr: I. J. C. Shuinaker
hss sued the C. S. & C. Railroad Com-

pany for $455 the amount which Bron- -

son dc Co. retained from Mr. Shumak-e- r

excursion money ,and which amount
they are determined to keep. As
oar fellow citizen has right and justice
on his side we expect to see Bronson
"shell outthat which he virtually stole

Star, Dec.
26, '71.

Sloane the Corruptionist.
[From the Sandusky Register.]

What Stoane Received fortheof Anson White as Route Agent
on the Sanduskey, Mansfield and Newark

Railroad.

A few days ago we made public
the fact that tbat Sloane demanded
seventy dollars for an appointment
as Route Agent on the Lake Shore &

Michigan Southern Railroad. Mr.
Sloane has not pretended to deny this
but in bis last advertising sheet de
fends himself, on the ground
that the appointneit necessita-
ted expenses which absorbed the
seventy dollars. Ia the same issue
we placed Sloane on the stand and
asked him how much he received for
the appointment of Anson White to
a Route Agency. To this question
Sloan has given no reply and thereby
forced us to reply for him. Several
vears ago in 1864 or 1865 Wash Dew
ey was a Routs AgentTon tbe Sandas- -

kv. JUansaeia asa xtewarK iwanroau.
Ue resigned in favor of Anson White
a ccmocicst ud wuiiuy young man
of Newark, who had the support for
the appointment of the Postmaster of
Newark and tne uepresemauve irom
that section. Sloan was at this time
and had been for a number of years
Special Agent of the Postoffice De-

partment, and as such practically
controlled the appointment of route
agents. It was also his duty to rec-

ommend worthy and competent men
for such positions. The Government
paid Sioane's traveling expenses and
allowed him a liberal salary. He was
entitled to no fees, not even a gold
watch for the performance of his duty,
nor was he under the law by its spirit
or ltttter entitled to any considera-
tion from any applicant whom h9 en-

dorser). To take one dollar directly
or indirectly from an applicant es a
condition of the recommend wa no
more and no leas than accepting a
bribe. We had heard frcm responsi-
ble parties that be was paid for ap.
proving the appointment of White,
and to satisfy ourselvrs and the pub-
lic of the truth of the story we wrote
lo WaiDgton Dewey r ow of Chicago
asking him to give us tbe facts in the
case. To this letter Mr. Dewey re-

turned the following reply :

"OFFICE JANES & CO.,OF IRON149 NORTH

CHICAGO, September 22, 1872.

"I. F. MACK, Esq.
Dear Sir : Taar f the 2lt I at

aaad, and la reply I eaa aa tbat I did
ay Bank Slaaae one hand red, ar

adred aad Sfty del Lara, I aa aet
are wairh, hat I think SI3 ta aeeare

tbe appaiatsaeat af Aaaaa White aa
Mall Afeat aa th thea aaadaaky,
Haas field aad Xewark Wail re ad. Thl
waa whea Ink u Cieaeral Mall

talah la !.Xat renpeetfally,W. DEWEY."
Mr. Dewey's letter is on file in

this office, and can be seen by any
gentleman aaxioan to satisfy himself
of its authenticity. We might rest
the case of the people against Sloane
with this last proof of bs corruption
and guilt. We prefer to make the
case still stronger, and shall continue
the good work alloted us as prosecu-
tor tor the people.

From the Same.
Rush Sloane not only a Felon but

from Holding any Office of
Honor, Trust of Profit Under the
Government of the United States.
In BrigbUy's Digest of the Laws of

the United States, iSa,-C- 3, is the
following criminal Statute :

"Any member of Congres, or any
officer of the Government of the United
States, who shall directly or indirectly
take, receive or agree to receive any
money, property or other valuable
consideration whatsoever, from any
person or persons for procuring, or
aiding to procure, any contracts, office
or place from the Government of the
United States, or any Department
thereof, or from any ofiicer of the
United States for any person or per- -

sons whatsoever- - for giving any such
contract, office or place to any per

soas whomsoever, ahall, for every such
oilense, be liable to indictment as for
a misdemeanor in any court of the
United States having .jurisdiction
thereof, shall pay a fine oi not'eXceod-in- g

ten thousand dollars and .suffer
imprisonment in the penitentiary not
exceeding two years, at the discretion
of the court trying the same, and any
member of Congress or ofiicer of the
United States convicted as aforesaid,
moreover, be disqualified from holding
any office of honor, profit or trust un-

der the Government ot the United
States. Tbe provision of this act shall
be so construed as to embrace any
rgent ot the Government cf the United
States.

Under this act Rash R. Sloane, the
confederate candidate lor Congress
is liable to indictment, imprisonment
tor each and every case m which he
took directly or indirectly any money
or property of any description for pro
curing or aiding to procure tne ap
pointment of a route agent postmaster,
collector, assessor or other officer.
He is also liable ii he received any
consideration, whatever, from any
railroad company tor aiding it to pro
cure a mail contract, provided he sold
his services while he held the office ot
special agent of the postoffice depart
ment, which he did hold at the time
he took the seventy dollars from
Dasrenfeldt and the S150 from Wash
Dewey. He stands to-da- y a criminal
and any man has the right to go be
fore the next United States Grand
Jurv and demand his indictment. If
elected to Congress or any other
office cf the government he cannot
take the seat, the statute specifically
debating him from holding any omce
ot honor, proht or trust under the
Government of the United States
Such is the enviable position ot the
man who for years has assumed to be
a leader in the Republican party, and
sold himself to tba Stanley ring of
the Democracy because the Republi-
cans would not trust him. His proper
place to day if laws are good for any-

thing is inside the walls ot the Ohio
penitentiary, and there he will land ii
law is not a sham and justice not a
mockery.

[From the Fostoria Review.]

THE WOOD COUNTY SENTINEL.

The Wood County Sentinel, a Re
publican paper published at Bowling
Ureen, in Wood county, attacks Hon.
Charles Foster in last week's issue in
a very uncalled for and ungentlemanly
manner, and we might add in a very
cowardly and untruthful manner. For
a public journal, friendly to the tri
umph ot Kepubuoan principles, and
the success ot Republican candidates
to engage in such lying, dirty work to
aid the Greeley Democracy in defeat-
ing such a man as Charles Foster,
shows that they have a poor pilot at
the helm over in Bowling Green. The
Sentinel says that Jerry Nestlerode is
doing all he can to thwart the vote
in Portage and Bloom townships on
the question of railroads and is work-
ing strenuously, day and night, in this
effort by misrepresentation and every
influence he can bring to bear. The
reason he assigns for this is that the
road will injure my town," as he
calls it, but this is not the motive that
actuates him. The true reason is ap-
parent. He is a resident of Fostoria
and acts the man "Friday" for Char
ley Foster, and becomes Foster's
month piece for misrepresentation to
tbe voters ot these townships, etc.

Now the editor of the Sentinel very
well knows that Jerry Nestlerode is
permanently, in business in his town,
that he is the owner of real estate
there, and what he may have said or
done in the railroad matter is solely
to his own interest, he knowing well
tbat a railroad crossing a few miles
west of him would be death to the in
terests of Jerry, City and no other
motive induced him to act in the mat
ter but this. It is true that Mr. Foe
ter is a man of extensive influence, but
that he owns the entire community in
which he lives is net true, nor would
he stoop so low as to use his influence
m that way had be tbe power to con
men at his will. Mr. Foster has not
sought to control the vote of Portage
or Bloom township, nor a single vote
in either, and we defy the Sentinel to
show to the contrary. Knowing this
to be false, we tear the Sentinel has al
lowed its columns to be prostituted
for another and baser purpose, that of
an attempt to aid in the defeat of Air.
Foster's election to Congress. We
are sorry to be compelled to use the
mild terms towards our cotemporary
that we have, but when engaged in a
bitter political contest in which the
interests of the Republican party are
at stake, a contest, as to whether the
Tenth District shall by represented
by an upright, honest and competent
representative, or be a dishonest ren-

egade trickster who has no interest at
stake but his own. and that ot fleecing
the people, we think it very unbecom-
ing an editor ot another district to
use or allow his paper to be used
against the the interests of the party
he represents. Mr. Foster, on ny oc-

casion, has sought to interfere with
the local or public interrsts of Wood
county ; but on the contrary has used
his entire influenced in tbe location of
M. C & L. M . the B. P. k C. and
the A. & L. E. railroads through that
county, and now to be unjustly and
falsely charged with using his influ-

ence to defeat the elections in Portage
and Bloom townships, just on the eve
ot an important election, is treachery
not to be overlooked or passed by
without i ebuke.

ABOUT WOOL.

Judge Sloane and the Courier, is
trying to "pull the wool over the
eyes''of the farmers of Hancock coan
ty by asserting that Mr. Foster, by
his tariff vote on wool, had taken a
largu amount ci money from the
rockets of tha farmers.

There is not a wool buyer nor a
wool grower in Hancock county, who
does not know that wool was from
10 to 15 cents higher this year than
last If we were to follow the line
of argument adopted by Mr. Sloane
and the Courier, we might say that
this increase in price was owing to
tbe reduction of the tariff on import-
ed wool and our statement would
have as much truth in it as either
that of the "extortionist" or his or-

gan.

Let the wool growers of Hancock,
however, bear it in mind that under
the present tariff law, which Foster
voted for, wool is 10 to 15 cents
higher than under the one in force
lastyear,and whether the advance is
owing to Mr. Fostet's vote or not, it
is evidence that the farmers have lost
nothing by the present tariff on wool

This stuff with which Mr. Sloane
proposes to feed the farmers of this
county is the stalest kind, of "flap
doodle, and no one but a bank-
rupt political trickster and moun
tebank would stoop to it.

Look at ttis facts and vote ac--
cordingly.

DEMOCRATS CONSIDER!

We respectfully ask the attention
of honest thinking IfemocraU to a
few tacts, whicS should govern them

in the selection of a Congressman on

the 8th day of next month. And the
first, and material fact to which we

would call your attention is that

neither of the candidates lor mas
important offlce are Democrats. Mr.
Sloane stands upon the Cincinnai
platform, which is essentially Repub

lican. If he is honest in his profes-

sion, he Is no less Republican than
Chas. Foster; if he is not honest In

his profession he Is not entitled to
the votes of honest men. Let us then
take the most charitable view o' t'.e
case and accept as sincere h!s yro-fesalo-

of Republicanism as laid

down in the platform adopted at
Cincinnati. What then? Simply

that the question resolves itself Into a
personal one, and you are called upon --

to choose between Chas. Foster and '

Rush R. Sloane upon purely personal '
grounds. Both are Republicans
if we sre to believe their sire aeer- - -t-

dons. -
As business men and as citizens,

then, let us see how the natter stands
between these two men who sre ssk-in- g

for your soffrages. Chas. Foster
is a geatleman who is personally
known'to a very large portion of
the Democrats of this county. ,IIe
has sustained business relations with
them, and we are very willing to rely
upon their own testimony as to the
uprightness and honesty of his char-

acter. He ia proverbial wherever he
is known, for his public spirit and
private worth. Mr. Sloane, on tbe
contrary, is almost unknown to the
great mass of our i eople, except an

the head of a corporation that has

not been the most liberal in its deal

ings with our people. The Hanccck
Courier, which now supports him,

bears testimony to bis extortions
from the people, and his general dis-

regard of their reasonable requests.
We need say nothing of the deliberate
falshoods uttered by him in his

speeches in this county nor of his
record in regard i the Soldier's or
phans of your State. These are mat
ters of history, and we prefer not ta
repeat them here.

And now we come to the question,
whom will you supportTon ? cannot
support either as Democrats, for
both bave distinctly declared that
they are Republicans. Chas. Foster
is an honest, consistent Republicans,
and a liberal and fair dealing business
man. Rush R. Sloane is a grasping,
grinding extortionist, claiming to be
a Republican, yet demanding Demo-

cratic support.
CHOOSE YE BETWEEN THEM.

For the Jeffersonian.
A CARD.

Sept. 27, 1872.

Er3. Jxff : I notice In the Courier
of the 26 th Inst , anTrrtpfe-rJv-- g
me with being hired to electioneer
for Mr. Hnber, at 5 per day, and
I take this opportunity of saying
through the columns of your valuable
paper, that the charge Is a bast Ue,
and Just such as tne Courier Is cspable
of concocting. I am determined to
vote for men that will best subserve
the interests of the people ; and while
the opposition candidate is a good
man in some respects, yet the present
incumbent has been tried and found
not wanting, and while it is a very
important office, I feel it mj duty to
vote for the man that I know will do
right (for as I have said he has been
tried) instead of the man who might
do right. And now as to the charge
I would say that I was never hired
by Mr. Huber, at $5 per day, to elc'c- -
tioneer for him, nor for any other
sum or consideration, neither was
any such contract ever made, en't ere--1

into, or hinted at. Mr. H. is too well
known among his neighbors for them
to believe him to be guilty of any
such low trickery to accomplish his
election. Again, had Mr. II. been
paying me 5 per day, ever since that
lie has been In circulation it would
have consumed more than half of Lis
next term's salary. So yon see,
Messrs. Editors, the story bears a
lie on its very face. It Is Just such
trickery as the Courier would resort
to, to subserve its own interests and
its own corrupt and wicked brain im-

agines other people would do like
wise, and while I am going to support
the Democratic county ticket, jet I
think as best subserving the Interests
of the people, I must vote for Mr. H.
for Treasurer, If the Courier had
never been guilty of slandering other
good people, not excepting Ministers
of the Gospel, his article might dis-
turb me a little, but ss the character
of that paper is so well knows, as an
abuser of all that is right, his article
passes by me as "the idle wind, wtich
I heed not" The Editors of the
Courier Itr the advantage ojfjne ia
one respect, viz : They can fling out
tbeir dirty rag every week to abuse
me, while I do not edit a paper ; yet
wise, honest people will consider the
source, and will also take into con.
sideration the dirty little political
ring who urges it onto such outrages,
and pass it by as a mere nothing. I
propose Messrs. Editors to rote for
principles, and not men, and- - thus
advocate true Democracy and cleanse
our party cf all that is impure, the
Courier not excepted.

A. F. ANDERSON.

A School-maste- r, oa beinr asked
what was meant br the word fortica- -
tion, when he answered. Two twenti- -

ncations makes a fortification.

Oxb Missouri editor save of anoth.
er, that his ears would do for awnin
to a ten story wholesale hog-packin- g

establishment.

A tesdss hearted Crn k.driver says he hates to run over a man
uunxs it nun; the aprinjs.

Cas a man who has been fined by a
magistrate agsin and again be consid-
ered refined man ?

Thb preacher who aid he could
preach without notes didat mean
bank notes.


